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KIWANIS MEETING OF December 18th, 2017
Who likes a Christmas luncheon? Well, members who came with their
spouse were Dal, Emmet, David, Joe, Anne, and Ann; while Ben, Pat, Bob
R. and Bob F. came alone. And we welcomed Betty Tilton, widow of our
long time member Jerry Tilton, to the luncheon.
It was a nice buffet with a featured entrée of ham, accompanied by
asparagus, mashed potatoes, sweet potatoes, dressing and a choice of
pumpkin or apple pie.
Great musical entertainment from the West High School chamber choir,
including nine girls, eight boys, their conductor and a piano player. The
girls were dressed in basic black dresses and the boys in lavender vests
and bow ties. A nice looking group of kids.
For the business portion of the meeting, Dal thanked: Pat, for his fine
service as president of our club during the past two years----Anne Van Ess
for organizing the holiday party for the Nicolet School third graders at the
Riverside Ballroom---our members who rang bells for the Salvation Army
(and Anne enthusiastically told about the great job that Dave Weber’s
three sons did encouraging donations from customers at Festival Food
store)---and everybody who bought apples, totaling 117 bags of apples
and a club profit of $585.

Dal presented gift certificates to the two girls who set up our buffet every
Monday noon. The girls said they were identical twins------I’m not sure if
that was fake news.
Dal said that our Board of Directors has approved the designation of the
spouses of all club members as “official” new club members. Our club
has instantly increased by 11 members---that growth was easy! Who has
another idea?
Our next meeting will be a round-table with no program, on WEDNESDAY
December 27th. Why not come for a nice lunch and friendly
conversation?
By Bob Fahres

